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Anld who are those that mnute adoring 1,ow,
Grouping around the infant Saviour now ?
There is the frost of age-youth's !usty piide,
And he-arts which many tempest shocks have tried;
Andi bearts ail willing, yet unhent, ta try,
Approachir2g etorme, froin. wbicb they rnay not ly:
Anti who xare those stark bini, tbo' ruggecd milti,
That prostrate bow before tbe srniling chilti.?--
Wbhy they are wont, abiding in the field
To watcb their flocks by night, andi careful shield
Their bleating charge from, il-a shepherd band,
Mon of enduring heart anti faithful hanti.
Anud hark ! a heaventaught sang the ruEtics ig-
"Glory supremne tu iiiavenle eternal King,

To Earth good will anc'~ceo Judalis plain
Messiah's corne, to hold h:ý P*rorised reign."1

Fitting' attendant&-L-shepherds bow with awc-
This is the Prince, propbetic Abra'lm saw !
The babe is Israel's Shepherd, corne ta save
lus straying dlock from an eternal grave;
Tis David's son-that sbepherd Kin-, who told
The wonders of tbis rnightier Shepberd's, fold.
Glati then shoulti bowint- shepherds bail bis sway,
Group round their Lord, and earliest hornage pay.
Oh ! humble chamber, loftieit state is thine,
Creation's Kin- accepta t.hee ts his shrine.

flail boliest group ! tho' wrong and pain await,
The babe whQ amiles upon his new bora state ;
Yet who can count the future pomps 'which sweil
A:round bis regal seat ý*--see baffleti hel]
And vauquished grave, and ransorned earth combinfe,
Their awful hasts, ti ake bis triumph shine.

Anti she who rest4in dove-like rneekness there,
Whose soft and downcast looks attest her care;
Tho' humble now, and smàll in worldly note,
In after times b er hyrnns n'hall sweetest float
Upon the softe5t, airs of earth-and tbey
Who may mot worship, will affection pay;
Andi ail shall cali ber hlessed-and ber naine
Irâ mildest pamp go down time's troubled strearn.

The humble shepherds tea, shail he renowned-
And as this happy day cornes yearly round,
Their mernory shal 'spread a rural tene
0f fieldis and dlocks, arbund the Saviaur'a throue;
Their Heaven-taught song shall hoon every ton gue,
"Glory, goodwil and peace," in axithemsa ung,;

And holiest themes, frorn henoe, in ceaseless chsime,
Shail be re-echoeti down the wavea of time.
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